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JOHN YOUNGER 1
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Uroat Britain and America.
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SCHOOL BOOKS

At Portland Prices.,

Wo Oivo Pencils, Tablets. Rulers,
and Book Covers
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t'ndorwear, Cotton, Half Wool and

All Wool, for Men, Women and

Children, JL'HT at

.
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1900 M3ds1

IMPERIAL WHEELS

$25 $30

Ore.

Strictly Fitted with Any Kind of Tires.

Call and Seo Our Samples Before You Buy.

GROCERIES

Oregon

UECEIVED

The pai

High-Grad-

.TERMS EASY.'.'

Pope & Co.

Oregon City, Or.

Cor. 4th and Main Sts.

For
Cash

2 Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

M'KINLEY WILL WIN

A Toll of (lift I'tilon (ilve Him

2.',S Klectoral VoIph.

CIIOKKK TO (OITROli lAR01AR

An AtUnipt Mu on thr I're.ldfiit'i
Life Capture Captain

hhlelda nod (I Mrn.

Waiiiiikotok, Oct. l.-- Th New York

HraM publil a poll of ttt Uxlty,

howliig: McKlnlry, 2.H oi; Bryn,
M; ami duU(ut, 21. TIib doubtful

iiUiea sr Indiana. MudUua and Idaho,
with tlie indication that they ar more

likuly tog') lor McKinley than for Bryan.
The aiateii which otl for Bryao four

yeara aito. and are iclvnn aa i'jra lo vote

lor are South Uakota, Kaoaat

Wanhlnuton and Wyoming. The autea
which oted for McKinley four year ago

and are placed In the Bryan colama thii
year, are Kintucky and Maryland. The

llnrald aay that the poll ia ma-l-e attir a

mol careful Inreatlifatioo by ll corre-ap"Jen-

in every part of the country.
Nothing hot a mat upheaval, (it which

there ia no lign. could c!iafi the result,
according to it view.

Oiwold Ottrndorfer, of the New York

8lat Zeitur.g. taa declared agalnat

Bryan. He la the roont potent German
Influonce In the country, and will prob-

ably prevent any wholeaali defection of

German from the republican party.

WAaiimoToH, Kept. M.-M- ore

Filipino correapondence ha been

caplmel which ahow that the preaent

outbreak a are for the purpose of lonu-encin- K

the elect iona In the United State.
F. Handioo, writing to another man,

how that he ia ur(ing all the leadera

not lo accept anything lo the way of

peace prop all by the Philippine Com

minion, but to atand firm. He aya:

'If the election of Mr. McKinley be

acrorapliahed and the revolution In

China be wiped out. and the war in the
Traoayaal take on new complication,

then will I be ihi Oral lo accept the

pttace lhat I brieve to be neceaaary,

thouKh it be at the cottol acknowledging

the eoverrlifnty of tne United fcute.
ince I consider that our force are now

impotent to defend our aacred and legiti-

mate righla."
8andico ia the man bo often quoted by

'I'ettigrew in behlf of the anti-expa-

iunista.
A letter from the general Philippine

iunU at Hung Kong, to be distributed

among the leading Insurgent in the

Philipines, contains much more of the
same sort, and also much in the way of

uiisrwpreaenlation ot the purpose of Ihi

iroverntnent, and urge all FilipinoJ to

submit lo no armistice unless it contains
a promise ot independence.

General Fanston has written a letter
aaying he has captured document con-

taining instruction transmitted by Agui

naldo to his lutordinat to keep up the
fight until election, hoping that they

may bring about the defeat ot McKinley,

and eaying that their only hope of inde

pendence lies in the election of Bryan.

II ANN A OS BRYAN.

Saya Crokar Has Keen rromlaed Patron
ago of Sew York.

Cleveland, Sept. 30. Senator Hanna

arrived here from New York this morn

ing, and led tonight for Chicago. It is

hi purpose to return to New York about

themiJdleof October, hut he expects to
be In Chicago the closing week of the
campaign. In an luterview, Senator
Hanna said be wa pleased with the

outlook in New York, where thing were

looking belter than a month ago. Re-

ferring to his recent interview in this

city, in which he was quoted aa saying

Mr. Bryan hud promised to let Richard

Croker name one of the men of the cabi-

net, if elected, Senator Hanna said:

"I have never denied that 'interview.
In fact, what I id about Crocker and a

cabinet position ha been subtantiated
during the past week. I knew what I

waa talking about when I said that
Brvan had promised Crokor the naming
of one of the cabinet officer. I know

that Brvan ha promised to let Croker

diatnbute the Federal patronage in New

York, and If Bryan is elected, Croker
can put Edward Murphy in

Bryan's cabinet."

IN HANDS Or KKHKLS

Cantata Shield And Tarty Captured In
Marinduque.

Washington, Sept. 28 The war de-

partment has received the following ca-

blegram trora General MacArthur:
"Manila, Sept. 23. Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington: September 11, Captain
Devereaux Shields, with 51 men of Com-F- .

Twenty-nint- h Regiment United States
Volunteer Infantry, and one hospital
corps man, left Santa Cruz, Marinduque
by the gunboat Villaloboe, for Torrijos,
Intending to return overland to Santa
Crus. Have heard nothing since from

Shields, Scarcely doubt that the entire
party has been captured with many

killed and wounded, Hhlelda among thr
latter. Information sent by letter from

the connufidlng officer at Boac, dated

20th, teceived Heptemler 21, consisted of

rumor through native.
"The Yorktown and two gunlaU,

George Anderarjn (Colonel Thirty-eight-

Volunteer Infantry), with two companies
Thirty-eight- h Volunteer Infantry, sent
to Marindii'jue immediately. Andorson

confirm the first report a to capture,

but was unable, on September 27. to give

detail and pretient whereabouts of

Shield and party, or name of the killed

and wounded. Ilia Information will

probably be available soon. Anderson

ha order to commence operation im-

mediately and move relentlessly, until

Shield and hi party are rescued. Lo-

gan will lie nt to Marinduque, if

to clear np the situation.
"MCARTMUR"

Chicaoo, Oct. 3. A epecial ta the

Rrd from Canton, Ohio, tayc Infor

mation waa made publUi last night tbat
another plot had been discovered to as--

tassinate Preaident McKinley. Infec

tives connected with the afeguarding of

the president say tbat tbere are three
men either here or on ttwir way to kill

the oreideot. Extra policemen bave

been detailed to enforce an order lasued

by Mayor Robertson, lo chiel of

police, which notifies all policemen to

keeD close watch on all itrangera In the

city and to be particular to watch for two

Italian wbo will probobly be accom

panied by an old man.
Mayor Roberteoo, in speaking about

Uie matter, aaid :

"The word first came to the secret

service department at Chicago. An

anonymous letter wa received by the
United State Secret Service authoritiee

there stating tbat the throe men lor

wboae apprehension we were on the

lookout were expected to amva in Can

ton during the day. Thn far tbey have

not come, but we are keeping a cloe
watch for them."

Unlea the ituatjon change material-- 1

ly, Maraland will give her eight electoral

vote to Bryan, yet tbat taU gaye Mc- -

Klnler 22.000 plurality over Bryan four

year ago. Une year before, Maryland

elected a republican governor for the

first tim. The year McKinley earned

the state, the entire delegation of aix

Congressman were Republicans. Two

years ago, the Republicans elected four,

and the Democrats two Congressman.
One year ago, the atate went Democratic

by about 15,000 on the governorship.

RKAL KSTATfc TRA.1SFKR.1.

Faralshrd Every Week by the Clark,
ma A attract ft Trust Company.

J Broetjs to ft Snyder. 2.04 acres
in Crow claim $ fi

D C Latourett to F Gosaer, 40 ace
sec 8. 17. 1 2 1, r 3 e 350)

O II Wishart to O Deute, 54 feet
blk 101 O C W

U 8 lo C A Rath e ne swi ne'4
sec 14, t3s. Me Fat

F Sechtem to J Mlady, 26.67 Dec 1,

2,12. r 2 e 816

F Sechtem to F Ott, 6 acre sec I,
2.t4s.r2e 185

L A Wells to II M Montour, sely
60 ft ioU 7 and 8, blk 60, O C. . . 300

II II Wheeler to E F Kiley, 80 acs
sec 12. 1 4 s. rle 525

L D Johnson to E F Riley, IoU in
Minthorn 109

II C Simmons to II Cor. 80.55 acs
Foster claim 809

J Parrott to J Adkina, 6 acs see 12

t4.rle 259

C T Clark to T and S Clark, lota 4,
5 sec 18, t2s, r5e 1

C II Dye to C Harnack, ae nX
K swl see 26, 1 5 s, r 1 e 1209

E F Riley to C Iunker, 34.60 acs sec
13, t2s,r 4e 409

II M Cake to O S Nichols, tract In
Straight claim, t2s,r2e I

I 8 McArthnr to D 3 McArthur lota
6, 7. t 8, blk 7. also 1st 5 blk 1

flew Era 1

J A Thayer to J B Moore blk 119,

121 0 C 2500

J A Thayer to E M Moore, blk 08

O C 1209

Sec Sav and T Co to G II Goobel,
28.7 acs sec .t 4s, rle 439

W L Beotley to R W . Wilbur, 32

rda Matlock claim 509

Oeo Appleykrd to B Sorrenson,
Mining claim

Cbas Wetzler to E D Miller, tract
Wbitcomb claim 1

U S to W Pomeroy, lot 5 blk 6 O C Pat

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT &

TRU8T CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and bavw

be only complete aet of abstracts in the)

County, can furnish information as to
ttle to land' at once, cn application.
Loans, Investments ,real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Call and investigate. Address box 377

Oregon City, Oregon.
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Economy
The manufacturers of Royal

Baking Powder have always declined

to produce a cheap baking powder

at the sacrifice of quality.

The Royal is made from the

most highly refined and wholesome

ingredients, and is the embodiment

of all the excellence possible to be

attained in the highest class baking

powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only

a fair price, and is cheaper at its

price than any similar article.

Samples of mixtures made in imitation of baking
powders, but containing alum, are frequently dis
tributed from door to door, or given away im

grocery stores. Such mixtures are dangerous
to use in food, and in many cities their sale a
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and
all physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

SOYAl BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 WLUM ST., NEW YORK.


